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?ALL FRUIT ABD VEGETABLE KEVIBH

A ro.dio conversation "betv/een Miss Eu-th Van I);emafi?,-^©g

Economics, Mr. E. J. "Rowell, Bureau of .A^ri cultural, Eco-nomics, and Mr. ITallace

Kadderly, Office of Information, "broadcast Thursday, 'October 6, 1938, in
the Department of Agriculture period of the National Earm and Home Program,
hy the National Broadqasting.- Company and a network of 93, associate radio
stations-
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WALLACE KAD'DERLY:

Today as many times iDefore in this Department of Agrioul-tare
period, Buth Van Deman and E. J. (Mike) I^OYfell are ready to "bring us
news on food, frcm the market and the home angle. Today they're making
vegetalDles the headliner. At least, Mike, you so indicated last Thursday.

E. J. (MIKE) ROWELL:
Yes, Wallace, that still holds. This month is one of the high spots

of the year for mar^ kinds of vegetaoles. ,. And we'll have something to say
about fri-dts hefore we're through - - -

RUTH VAN DEMAN:
.-, .

And meats., That is if you still have in that order for old-fashioned
vegetable .soup, made ?dth a soup hone.

,
.

ROWELL:

I most certainly have. :

'

'

KADDERLY:

Old-fashioned vegetable soup? Make it two orders, Ruth.

ROWELL: '
' "

'

And I'll double mine, if you. don't mind.
.

VAN DEMAN:
Just a minute. This s->oup isn't made yet. T7e haven' t even picked

.out the soup bone or the vegetables. ,

. ,
,

KADDERLY: ;
'

.

'

That's right, Mike, market news first.

ROWELL:

'

Well, there's plenty of beef this fall for soup bones, as well as
for stealcs and roasts. In fact, the higher grades of beef are getting
more reasonable in price as larger supplies continue to cojne -to market.

VAN DEMAN:

Supply's ahead of demand this time.

ROWELL:

Yes. That's about the situation on a good ma,ny vegetables, too.
Look at this table of wholesale prices. This is the column for September,
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1938, and this -mc for a year ngo. I've checked the ur.es th-^t pj"o

cheaper now .

VAN BEil^T: •
;-

'

That's just atout everything. -.Be-ans, snr.j. 3;:r.ni;, li"a Beets
CahlDn^e-— Celery.

HOUELL:

Yes. Keep right on down the -ilphalset.

VAN DEiW:
Carrots seern to "be ahout the only exception.

• HOmi:
I thirk th'-^t's only temporary. There's aji unusually large crop

of late carrots expected. If it cones through, this year ^vi 11 set a-
nev^ high for carrots i^i'the United States. There'll be over throe
million crates of late carrots. •

VAN DEivIM:

Three nillion crates I ;

ROTJELL:

Yoii know they run a.hout five dozen hunches to the crate. And at

five carrots to the hunch that ?fould "be close to a hundred million carrots.
And that's Just late carrots, not the v/hole year's supply hy any means.

VAN DEIvIAN:

Ar^^'way you think it's safe to count on 1 cup of diced carrots for
this vegetable soup.

HOWELL: '

Quite safe, Mins Van Dem.an. Quite safe.

VAN DEMAN :

'

And I'm glad to see a mention here of svreet Spanish onions.

EOUELL :
:

You would. I haven't forgotten last year's onion "broadcast. Those

sweet Spanish are from the TJest. The flood ruined over 200,000 "bushels of

good yellovf onions up in the Cornucticut Hiver Valley.

VAN DEI^AN: : .

I'm sorry to ;,iear that. I saw those onions out dr^yang in the fields

as I Crame dov/n thjt way on La'bor Day.

ROV.ELL:

Yes, there was terrific damage all along there. But in spite of all

ta-t, there are still plenty of onions for the country as a whole. The

estimate on the Ipte crop for the Eastern States vfas nearly a million

50 l"b. sacks larger th^n least year.
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VAX EEMAK:

Yevir well. We'll slice up a cupful of onions for soup.

ROHELL:

Only one cupful?

VAN DEMAK:
I thought you vrnnted this mixed veget'^.tle soup.

ROTJELL:

That's right. But I like plenty of flavor.

YAM DEMAK:
^e'll cook the onions in some uf the- "beef fat, first, hefore v/e

put them into the soup kettle. That'll guarantee one hundred per cent
flavor. And v/e'll do the s^:une v/ith the celery and all the rest,

except the tomatoes. . .

ROTTSLL

:

Celery's another one th-t's in very good supply this fall. The
main commercial shipping points no7/ are Now Tork State, Oregon, and
Washington. By the middle of November California v;ill iDe going strong.

VAN jmim:
And of cO'irse there's lots of celery from loco2 farms. You

rememter our friend who took us to task "because we didn't mention the

fine celery from Uteh.

ROWELL:

Yes. I'm sorry not to te ahle to say more ahout local supplies.
Our reports are based on car lot movements from the main shipping points.
But there are ma,ny fine local fruits and Vegetahles that we can't cover.
Well, does that give you ahout everything for that soup?

VAN DEMAN:
Just ahout, I think. A large soup bone sijumered in ?/ater to make

a rich "broth. A cup of diced carrots. Another' of sliced onion. Another
of turnips - - - .

ROTffiLL:

It's all right with me if you forget the turnips.

VAN LEIvlAN:

Oh, I think they're good in vegetahle soup.

ROWELL:

As you will. There are plenty of them on the market.

VAN DEMAN:

A green pepper— chopped up. . Two cups or. so of chopped celery stalks
and leaves. And the s^jne of potatoes and tomatoes. Of course there's no
need to lie fussy about exact quantities for this kind of a soup. All that's
necessary is to keep a good balance between flavors.
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ROTTELL:

And the longer you cook it, the "better it gets.

Yes nn:l no. You wint the fl-ivors to "blend. And you want the

vogetr."bles tender. But you don't want tiicm all "broken up and mushy. That
trick of cooking the ve^^'e'ta'blc s in some fat "before putting them into

the meat "broth does a lot to hring out good flavor. And just a sprinlcle

of savory hcr"bs— thyme or marjoram—gives a vegetahle soup distinction.

ROWELL: '
'

Miss "Van Deman, this lack of a sample to prove your point is
very

,
very tantalizing.

VAN DEI/iAN:

But very good for the imagination. .

HOWELL:

Granted. T^ell, apioles are "back in the news this fall as usual.
But the crop's not any.7here near up to last year's record. The hurricane
in New England of course took almost all the Baldwins off the trees. That

report yesterday said there was a five million dollar damage to the

New England apple crop. And these so called hurricane "drops" are selling
for 25 to 50 percent less than the ha.nd-pickod.

VAN DEIviAN: .

But they're good sound frait.

ROWELL:

In mrny cases, yes.

YM DEI/iAN:

Baldwin's a late winter apple. So heing as firm as they irust

"be novf, they'd "be very good for frying or scalloping. You v/ant an apple

there that you can slice fairly thin and won't go to pieces in cooking.

RO^LL:
Yes, these Baldwins w.mld "bo very good for that. And' of course unless

they're used soon they'll "be a total loss. Can't you send some .f those

Apple Recipes of yours to Nev; England homemakers?

VAN DEMN:
Cert-inly, New England homemakers or homemnkcrs anywhere who

want Ayple Recipes. Yctu remem'bor last year the requests came from Florida

and the isl-^nds of the sea.

ROWELL:
The apple is the king of fruits, and Americans are the world's

greatest apple eaters.

KADDERLY

:

So they dance the Big Apple.
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ROTJELL:

Oh, no, Wallace. That's gone "by. They've hi^d the Jaja since then.

VAN DEI\^AN:

Speaking of svzeetpotatoes- - -

ROITELL

:

Yes, this year's crop of sv/eetpotatoes will exceed 80 million
htLshels. That's five million "bushels more of sweet spuds than we ha.d last
year. Ivliss Van Deman, do you realize we eat nearly a third as many
sweetpotatoes as whi^fee potatoes.

VAK mUAJii
The vitamin people say that's all to the good. Sweetpotatoes like

the rest of the yellow vegetahles, yoa know, are high in vitamin A-

EOWELL

:

That goes for puupkin and squash too then?

VAK DEMAK:

Very much so

.

HOWELL

:

This is the peak of their season. TThich means it's open sea,son for
pumpkin pie.

VAN DEMAN:

There isn't ar.y closed season on that now there's so much
pumpkin canned. By the way, that's a A^^ery practical thing for anyhody
who has a steam pressure outfit. It tjkcs a long time to cook pumpkin
down on top of the stove.

H0T7ELL:

And the pressure canner will do the work in few minutes.

VAN mim:-.
Exactly.

ROWELL:

Pears are a.nother fall fruit that's coming to market in ahundance now.

VAN DEMN:
From the West especially, didn't you say?

HOWELL:

Yes, a fine crop of fine pears. They're all very carefully graded
of course and only the hest are shipped. We're just ahout at the end of
the Bartlett season. And the Anjou and the Bosc are coming along in quantity,
and will continue all fall.

KADDEELY:
In fact riglit up to Christmas and into next year. Thanks to

modern refrigeration and the careful work of the Department scientists
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and others in working; out proper methods of stor.-^.ge. But. that's another
story.

For some other day.

KiUDDSRLY:

!
• Yes, tut thank you and Mike Howell for v/hat you've given us

today. And v/ith your ptimission I'd like to r..ention the Apple Recipes again.

VAU DEMM:
Certainly.

-KADDEHLY:

(Ad lilD offer of Apple Recipes)

This leaflet is free. It contdns atout thirty recipes -for

serritTg apples apples sauced, apples "baked, apples fried,
,

apples for

salads, apples every which way. Requests for the apple recip>e leaflet
should te addressed to the Burea.u of Hone Economics, U. S. Dopartnent
of Agriculture, T7ashin^,-ton, D. 0.


